Increasing demand for sustainable energy has led to research and development on the cultivation of diverse plant species for biomass production. To support the research and development required to domesticate and cultivate crops for bioenergy, we developed the Biofuel Ecophysiological Traits and Yields database (BETYdb). BETYdb is a centralized open-access repository that facilitates organization, discovery, and exchange of information about plant traits, crop yields, and ecosystem functions. BETYdb provides user interfaces to simplify storage and discovery as well as programming interfaces that support automated and reproducible scientific workflows. Presently, BETYdb contains over forty thousand observations of plant traits, biomass yields, and ecosystem dynamics collected from the published articles and ongoing field studies. Over half of these records represent fewer than ten genera that have been intensively evaluated for biomass production, while the other half represent over two thousand plant species reflecting research on new crops, unmanaged ecosystems, and land use transitions associated with bioenergy. BETYdb has been accessed over twenty-five thousand times and is used in the fields of bioenergy and ecosystem ecology to quantify yield potential and ecosystem functioning of crops and unmanaged systems under present and future climates. Here, we summarize the database contents and illustrate its applications. We show its utility in a new analysis that confirms that Miscanthus is twice as productive as switchgrass over a much wider range of environmental and management conditions than covered in previous analyses. We compare traits related to carbon uptake and water use of these species with each other and with two coppice shrubs, poplar and willow. These examples, along with a growing body of published research that used BETYdb, illustrate the scope of research supported through this open-access database.
Introduction
The demand for renewable energy has stimulated interest in the development of plants that can produce biomass sustainably. Because all plants produce carbon compounds that can be used as bioenergy feedstocks, a key challenge is identifying the species and associated agronomic systems most suited as feedstocks in terms of achieving both economic and environmental sustainability (Davis et al., 2009; Somerville et al., 2010) . Of particular interest are species that can be grown on land that is environmentally unsuitable for food production due to factors such as soil, topography, and climate . In this direction, assessments have focused on a broad range of species (Karp & Shield, 2008; Somerville et al., 2010) , including herbaceous perennial grasses (Lewandowski et al., 2003; Somerville et al., 2010; Arundale et al., 2014) , coppice trees and shrubs (Wang et al., 2013a,b) , and aridadapted succulents (Davis et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2015) .
Unlike key food crops such as maize, soybean, and wheat, experimental assessment of the agronomic and ecosystem service potential of emerging biomass crops is limited to relatively few and often disparate field trials, and there has been no harmonized, open-access database for accessing, sharing, and archiving data in a single format. Indeed, the diversity of potential production systems makes the problems of both capturing and sharing relevant data more challenging than for established food crops. Nevertheless, accessing these data and associated metadata is critical for data synthesis, meta-analysis, and statistical and process-based modeling (Surendran Nair et al., 2012; LeBauer et al., 2013) . By supporting research that builds on existing knowledge, the development of open databases will provide a stronger foundation for analyses in agronomy, ecology, economics, industry, and policy. These analyses include identifying the most viable opportunities for realizing bioenergy production in terms of both plant and land resources. Furthermore, such databases are a key to defining traits for selection of species and genotypes that are most suited for biomass production for given locations and purposes.
Current repositories of biomass crop production and ecosystem service data provide standardized metadata formats that enable users to find datasets of interest and download those that are freely available. Examples of such repositories include the Bioenergy KDF (bioener gykdf.net; all urls accessed June 28, 2016) and DataOne (search.dataone.org), which is a portal to archived ecological datasets. Such repositories make it efficient to publish, share, and find relevant, data but are not designed to harmonize data structures. Because data are deposited in repositories in diverse formats, combining these data for synthetic analysis is very challenging, requiring the user to develop specific code for each analysis or dataset. To allow cross-study analysis, each dataset must be evaluated and translated into a common format. This process of combining heterogeneous data into a single data structure is known as harmonization. Harmonization can only be achieved by creating a database where quality assessment and quality control begin at the time of deposit, when the data and metadata are translated into a common format. This is not provided by the current databases for second-generation biomass crops and was therefore a key requirement in developing BETYdb.
Existing plant trait and crop yield databases that are harmonized include the USDA Plants (NRCS 2014), USDA Quick Stats (quickstats.nass.usda.gov), and TRY databases (Kattge et al., 2011) . These databases, however, do not focus on bioenergy crops. The USDA Plants database contains a taxonomy of plant species found in the United States along with trait and agronomic information aggregated at the species or subspecies level (NRCS 2014) . The USDA Quick Stats database provides comprehensive yield, agronomic, and economic data for crops in the United States, but lacks data from experimental trials. The TRY database curates primary ecological trait data, but it does not focus on yield and ecosystem services of biomass crops, and in contrast to USDA Plants, users must apply for access to data in TRY. Because we were unable to identify any single resource to meet the research needs of the bioenergy research community, we developed a new, harmonized, and open-access repository, the Biofuel Ecophysiological Traits and Yields database (BETYdb, betydb.org).
We constructed BETYdb to centralize and standardize the available information on the physiological traits and yields of diverse plant species, with a focus on the identification and analysis of potential bioenergy feedstocks. BETYdb combines information from existing repositories, databases, publications, and archives into a centralized public repository. It provides a consistent, open, distributed, and extensible platform with agronomically meaningful context. In addition, the database provides user-friendly Web, programmatic, and map-based interfaces that allow users to contribute, query, and analyze data without any requirement of programming experience. To date, it contains over forty thousand curated observations from over six hundred sources in a consistent, harmonized format that allows users to access and contribute data.
The specific focus of BETYdb is on yield and on the plant traits affecting yield and ecosystem services, in particular carbon, water, and energy balance. These have already been used to parameterize, calibrate, and validate a range of biomass crop, ecosystem, and life cycle analysis models (Miguez et al., 2009; Davidson, 2012; Davis et al., 2012; LeBauer et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013a Wang et al., , 2015 Dietze et al., 2014; Milbrandt et al., 2014; Saha & Eckelman, 2015) .
Here, we describe the BETYdb database and web application and how it may be accessed and used, with examples of its capability and applications in bioenergy feedstock research.
Implementation

Software
The Biofuel Ecophysiological Traits and Yields database is a relational database, that is, a set of related tables that organize the data into primary data and contextual metadata tables that store information of study location, experimental design, management, and source of data ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The software is implemented in Group postgresql.org) with a Web front end in Ruby on Rails (Ruby 2.15 ruby-lang.org; Rails 3.2, rubyonrails. org). The central BETYdb data repository is stored on a RedHat Enterprise Linux (Red Hat Inc, Raleigh, NC, USA) server at the University of Illinois, and the Web interface is available at betydb.org. In addition, BETYdb runs on Apple OSX and Ubuntu Linux operating systems. The code for the Web front end and database schema is version controlled using Git and hosted on GitHub (github.com/pecanproject/bety). Each release of the BETYdb software is assigned a version (Semantic Versioning 2.0.0, semver.org) and archived with a digital object identifier (DOI) at Zenodo (doi: 10.5281/ zenodo.51898); the most recent version is BETYdb 4.9.
Database structure
The primary data are stored in two tables, Traits and Yields (italics indicate database table names). Traits and Yields store the time of observation as well as the mean, sample size, and uncertainty estimate, if any, and are linked to tables that contain contextual information such as the location of the study, species, genotype, experimental treatments, and agronomic managements ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 , Appendix S3). The Traits table contains both measurements at the plant level (traits) and ecosystem level (services), whereas the Yields table is dedicated to storing above ground biomass measurements of key candidate bioenergy crops ( Fig. 1 , Table 2 , Appendix S3). Traits can also be linked to Covariates, Methods, and Entities. Covariates provide information required to interpret a measurement, for example, leaf temperature or depth of a soil core sample. Methods describes specific methods, protocols, and instruments with a citation. Entities groups related measurements within the same unit of study and can be hierarchically structured, for example, to track a leaf on a plant or a plant in a plot ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ).
Managements quantifies experimental treatments and agronomic inputs. For example, the dates and amounts of fertilizer applied, or the date and density of planting, are contained here (Table 1) . Whereas the Managements table provides more detail about the timing and quantity of an agronomic or experimental condition, Treatments identifies experimental treatments by name (i.e., a single experimental treatment may involve multiple management actions). Managements are linked to Treatments, and Treatments are linked to Traits and Yields.
Species is derived from the USDA Plants database (NRCS 2014), but includes additional species, varieties, and interspecific hybrids of biomass crops; Cultivars stores information about cultivars and defined genotypes (Brickell & ICNCP, 2009 ). While the taxonomic classification of plants is formally defined (Brickell & ICNCP, 2009) , classifications based on the ecological concept of functional relatedness depend on the scope and context of a particular analysis. Plant functional types (PFTs) are groups of plants that share functional characteristics, such as traits or habitats (PFTs, Smith et al., 1997) . Within BETYdb, PFTs apply more generally to any grouping of Species or Cultivars. Thus, PFTs can be used in the traditional sense to represent a broad group of functionally related plants (e.g., perennial grasses), but they can also represent a clade (e.g., Panicum), a single species (e.g., Panicum virgatum), or a subspecific grouping such as cultivar (e.g., P. virgatum cv. Alamo) or ecotype (e.g., 'upland' switchgrass). Users are able to use, copy, and modify existing PFTs or define new PFTs to address a specific scientific question. The use of PFTs supports the hierarchical analysis of traits within and across groups and species, as demonstrated in the trait meta-analysis below. Sites stores information about the location of a measurement. Typically, a site is defined by a latitude and longitude point, but can also be a polygon or other geospatial object. For example, data can be stored at plot scale and then aggregated to field scale. Sites allow data within BETYdb to be evaluated in the context of climate, soil, remote sensing, and other geospatial databases.
Citations uniquely identifies the source of data, for example, a publication or point of contact; each record in Traits, Yields, Sites, and Managements is linked to a record in Citations.
Data entry
The protocols for data organization and entry are defined in the data entry workflow (Appendix S1). This workflow uses a sequence of web pages that standardize the entry and description of data from heterogeneous sources (Fig. 2) . These pages guide the user through the process of identifying, organizing, and entering metadata into the Citations, Sites, Treatments, and Managements tables. Then, trait and yield data can either be entered through additional web forms, through a bulk upload interface, or via the application program interface (API, Appendix S2). The data entry workflow is designed to facilitate the integration of data from many different sources. Sources of data include technical publications, existing databases, the results of previous syntheses, and primary data provided by individual researchers and consortia. To initiate the database, we located previously published data, journal, and book articles listed in the Web of Knowledge and Google Scholar containing relevant data about Miscanthus, switchgrass, prairie grasses, willow, Agave, and poplar (Miguez et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2010 Wang et al., , 2013a Wang et al., , 2015 Davis et al., 2014) . Less extensive searches have been conducted for other species (Table 2) . Data and metadata were extracted from these figures and tables in these publications, organized into spreadsheets, and entered or uploaded into BETYdb. Where necessary, authors were contacted for clarification and additional data.
Database contents
To date, BETYdb contains over forty thousand trait and yield data records along with experimental metadata.
Reflecting the focus of research to date, approximately half of these records come from six key genera being evaluated as lignocellulosic feedstocks (Table 2 , Fig. 3a, b ) and the other half represent over two thousand distinct species. Over 99% of the yield data and 70% of the trait data for feedstock genera are publicly available. Over 80% of the records are plant-level traits and ecosystem-level processes, although for key bioenergy crops, there are more yield records than there are for any single trait. Plant-level traits includebut are not limited tomeasures of photosynthesis, respiration, plant architecture, growth dynamics, partitioning between plant organs, chemical composition, and phenology. Ecosystem-level measures include pools and fluxes of water, carbon, nitrogen, and energy.
Quality assurance and control
Validation and quality control are performed at multiple points in the process of data entry, harmonization, and use. The first validation step is performed by the software itself: The web-interface and database schema only allow valid data types and biologically meaningful values (Appendix S3). The range of allowed values for each trait is wider than observed values and can be updated in the Variables table if necessary. For example, the lower bound on biomass is zero, and the upper bound is twice the maximum validated observation of standing biomass. Next, the Traits and Yields tables contain a 'checked' field that indicates that a record has been independently reviewed after entry. After data pass automated range and type checks, they are entered into the database as 'unchecked'. If a trait or yield data point has been independently compared to the original source, it is either marked as 'passed' or 'failed'. Data that have failed quality assurance and control (QAQC) are not included in data exports. Data review and revision is prioritized by need, and users have the option of downloading 'unchecked' data. Users are encouraged to report errors and suspicious records.
Data access
To meet the needs of its diverse user community, data can be searched directly via the Web interface as well as programmatically using the API or the Postgres SQL server. The global search interface supports exploratory queries and access to the core data and metadata. In addition, each of the database tables can be searched and downloaded independently for more complex queries. The BETYdb web pages also provide a map-based interface for searching crop traits and yields measured at any Table 2 The number of trait and yield records for each of ten genera under consideration for bioenergy feedstocks production, followed by the total number of records divided between these genera and others not actively undergoing biomass research and the total number of records allowing users to query and analyze data from BETYdb entirely within the R programming environment. Furthermore, the entire SQL database is exported daily and made available for download (ebi-forecast.igb.illinois. edu/pecan/dump/betydump.psql.gz). These methods of accessing data are described in Appendix S2.
Example analyses
To illustrate how BETYdb can be used to summarize and evaluate crop physiology and yield potential, we present two new meta-analyses. First, we compare switchgrass and Miscanthus yields and their responses to temperature, precipitation, nitrogen fertilization, and stand age. Second, we summarize and compare four physiological traits related to yield for each of four key bioenergy crops.
Effects of nitrogen, precipitation, temperature, and stand age on yields of switchgrass and Miscanthus
The responses of Miscanthus and switchgrass yield to nitrogen, precipitation, temperature, and stand age across prior studies were first evaluated by Heaton et al. (2004) . In that study, Miscanthus appeared twice as productive as switchgrass across a wide range of precipitation, temperature, nitrogen fertilization, and stand age over which the species had been studied. At the time, this was surprising as most data were for a single unimproved Miscanthus hybrid, while switchgrass had a longer history of cultivation and of breeding and selection of regionally adapted cultivars. However, at that time there were no side-by-side trials of Miscanthus and switchgrass, and no trials of Miscanthus had been conducted in the United States. In the last decade, many additional trials have been conducted, and now, there are six times as many yield observations for these two species. These new studies include Miscanthus yield trials conducted in the continental United States, many as side-by-side comparisons with switchgrass (Arundale, 2012; Arundale et al., 2014) . Here, we use BETYdb and show that this much larger dataset confirms previous findings across a larger, more geographically diverse region. The statistical analysis follows Heaton et al. (2004) to estimate the influence of nitrogen, temperature, summer precipitation, and stand age on yield of Miscanthus and switchgrass. In addition to using the much larger current database, the current analysis differs from the original in the following ways. First, we use temperature and precipitation values for the growing season immediately preceding harvest instead of the long-term annual climatological means used in the original study. These values were extracted from climate reanalyses: MsTMIP (Wei et al., 2013) for data collected through 2010 and DayMet (Thornton et al., 2014) for data collected in 2011. Differences in these two sources were estimated by comparing temperature and precipitation at sites and years for which they were both available, and DayMet values were bias corrected using the slope and intercept of this regression. Second, we included site and year within site as random effects following Wang et al. (2010) . Finally, we limited the analysis to the range of conditions under which both species were evaluated. The statistical model was fit as a linear mixed-effects model using the R package lme4 (Bates et al., 2015) ; P values were computed from the t-statistic.
The positive responses of yield to nitrogen and precipitation for Miscanthus and switchgrass ( Fig. 4a, b ; Table 3 ) are consistent with previous meta-analyses (Heaton et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2010) and also with global observations of grassland dynamics (Hooper & Johnson, 1999; LeBauer & Treseder, 2008) . The yield of both crops increased with growing degree days, but the response of Miscanthus to temperature was more than double that of switchgrass ( Fig. 4c ; Table 3 ).
Yield declined with age following the third year, consistent with Heaton et al. (2004) . Recent syntheses of Miscanthus yields using nonlinear regression observed that yield declines typically occur around 6 years after planting (Arundale 2012; Lesur et al., 2013) . Most of the data from these studies are available in BETYdb, and although the present analysis only tested a linear decline starting in the third year, the nonlinear response of yield to age can be seen in the scatter plot of yield as a function of stand age (Fig. 4d ). Incorporating these dynamics into a simulation model would better capture the observed early peaks and the subsequent decline The effect of stand age is evaluated after the third year to allow for establishment.
in yields at some sites. Most importantly, the conclusion of Heaton et al. (2004) that Miscanthus out-yields current switchgrass cultivars by about twofold over a wide range of environments, still stands and now has stronger support from over 966 yield estimates across 52 sites (Fig. 4) .
Trait meta-analysis: ecophysiological traits of four biofuel crops
We used meta-analysis to summarize available data on three traits across four plant genera currently being evaluated as bioenergy feedstocks. The four genera include two perennial grasses (Miscanthus and switchgrass) and two short rotation coppice shrubs (poplar and willow). The traits evaluated were specific leaf area (SLA), maximum rate of carboxylation (by Rubisco for the two shrubs or PEP carboxylase for the two grasses), and the rate of leaf respiration. SLA is related to the amount of leaf area a plant can produce for a given amount of carbon; the maximum rate of carboxylation sets an upper limit on carbon uptake, and the rate of respiration is the rate of carbon loss measured in the absence of light. The statistical model included random effects of site, experimental treatment, and a fixed effect to account for (a) (b) (d) (c) Fig. 4 The response of switchgrass (blue) and Miscanthus (red) yields to (a) nitrogen fertilization, (b) growing season precipitation (mm yr À1 ), (c) temperature (growing degree days), and (d) stand age. To compare the responses of these crops, the fitted regressions were limited to the range of independent variables where there were data for both species and to records where the covariate of interest was available. Regression statistics are in Table 3 .
Specific leaf Area
Vcmax or vpmax at 25°C Leaf respiration rate at 25°C growth under controlled conditions using the PEcAn meta-analysis module (LeBauer et al., 2013) . Here, we present the genus level mean trait values (Fig. 5) for each of the three traits. This analysis shows that even within a functional type, these crops differ in key traits related to productivity. For example, Miscanthus has thicker leaves, higher leaf respiration rate, and higher Vpmax compared to switchgrass. These estimates could be further extended by conducting meta-analysis at the level of species or cultivar, and by comparing estimates of site and treatment effects within and across taxonomic levels.
Discussion
The Biofuel Ecophysiological Traits and Yields database provides a new and comprehensive open-access repository containing data related to the physiology, ecology, and agronomy of terrestrial plant species being used or considered as bioenergy feedstocks. Its harmonized format and Web interface make it simple to enter, view, extract, and analyze data. We have illustrated how BETYdb can be used to identify and evaluate bioenergy feedstocks in terms of potential yield, yield stability, resource use, and ecosystem services. Plant traits underlying yield differences among crop species can be readily extracted and summarized (Fig. 5 ). Observed yields can be used to predict and compare the potential productivity of promising bioenergy crops under a range of conditions (Fig. 4) . Data driven insights into the link between plant traits and crop performance can inform crop improvement, regional distributions, and sustainable management of these crops.
Harmonization of data from disparate sources into a standard format facilitates the comprehensive integration of previous findings into ongoing research (e.g., Figs 4 and 5). The use of meta-analysis to parameterize and constrain crop and ecosystem simulation models is an important advance over the use of fixed parameter values because it provides a statistical framework for synthesis while identifying critical gaps and in turn needs for targeted data collection (LeBauer et al., 2013) .
The Biofuel Ecophysiological Traits and Yields database has been used to design field experiments and data collection campaigns, by providing knowledge of levels of variability and key data needs (Davidson, 2012; LeBauer et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2013b; Dietze et al., 2014) . Syntheses of data in BETYdb have been used to inform crop selection and farm management decisions by quantifying trade-offs among crops at local and regional scales (Miguez et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2013a Wang et al., ,b, 2015 Larsen et al., 2015) . Scaling from plant traits to productivity and ecosystem services makes it possible to identify the suite of crop physiological traits associated with suitable biofuel crops and identify traits whose improvement would give the largest benefit in maximizing yield and ecosystem services. Similarly, these data make it possible to identify trait variability that may be exploited in crop improvement, via breeding and engineering, and to identify critical gaps in available data. This can be performed by comparing the geographic and climatological ranges represented by extant field trials with the ranges being considered for production. In addition, the data can be applied more generally in ecosystem science (Davidson, 2012; Dietze et al., 2014) , as well as providing parameter estimates and measures of their uncertainty for models of crop productivity (Larsen et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2015) . BE-TYdb also provides access to model results that can be used in downstream analyses of ecosystem services, life cycle analysis, and supply chain optimization (Davis et al., 2009 (Davis et al., , 2012 Milbrandt et al., 2014; Saha & Eckelman, 2015) .
